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LOCAL NOTICES.

Frosh llaltlmoro oysters received dsllv
aim o:u tiy riiii. 11, Htup.

. Lumber Vitrit,
ttias. Lancaster nml Newton Jtlcc. (lite

with Walters) botli will known to our
o river niyn generally, havcis- -

Sixtccnl'i street nr.il Comuieidal nvenue.
i ney will keep every description ot build- -

. . ...nw iiitiiftrini ntm nnn,i. i i i

f ' ' """m- - diiiiim;-- , mil; I'll
iu.t iiuu urn MDicililllifd to Mil lOtVcr that
umber ha .vcr liven miM In Cnlro. 'i'liuy

mlMcr. ami KinrunUro imIUacLIoii In all
'.ftfa. id in

iykti:hni OYNTMtNIl

Culm l:ill-rirl,c- .

Sprust, lii.'i Olilu l(cvcu, It reeoiiliiir New
lib-ai- ATaliirs iivnn. .. . innmlMi, It, - II- -" y ,iiiuuihi jiu

making hi own can and packing hi
mil thircliy Molding thccxojlil.
ant charge for transportation, anil Is ma- -

mil i 'j niniian a nciur srucie m n ler
irlcc tlmn nny other ie!tr. l'atranle a
iwniu niiiiiutigii, nun ocimiii jourreii.

IIooiiih Unit.
hiKlitrooimto rent on Third Mrcet lie- -

wfn Washington ami CotnmiTrUl ac.
men. Apply to William Stcllatel or at

a11 II1ULC.

Juliil lNrilmlili,
n the merit ol tint lllhle, httween l. V.
Jndcrwcod, of Hoiton, .Mm,, ami Vrnt.
). A. lliirKcn, ot tin1 Northwtitern t'htln-Ia-n ol

UtiivvrMty, at lottlananollt, InJ,. ut
he Athenium, Cairo, 111 , commencing
)CcrtI)lirr '2 '. IhTi anil rnntlimlni- - fnlir nr
nore ulirhtn.

1. Itetolvril, That the lliMo Ii htttorl- -

ally untrue. .t
'I. Ilinoh m1, That the 11 Wo ! ictentlfl- -

ally untiur.
3. ltetolvcd, That the WWc tcachtilod

ind corrupt niorala.
A(lnillon,'r cent; referred icatf, .V)

i'nt. 1 Ickt'ta lor talc at the Ilookilorcf,
toliulns' inutlc ttorc, Jludern Jewelry

be

liiirgtiliiK. a
10 lbs ftigar for SI, at Wilcox'".
3 lbs butter for 1, at Wilcox's.
1 lbs coffee for SI, at Wilcox's. ah

Potatoes W cents cr bushel, nt Wil- -

ox'.
I'rrah Nlliily.

Mr. T. Kitzgeraid bat JuH received and
i fin ti n ii ri i iiiii rnnn nrco ainiir

Lunch Ktrry Hay.
)eorf;o I.attnurcorncrof Kourtecnth and Is

watuingion avenue, will lurnun litrealltr,
tun mi lu uii iiairuna a .n. i iiini'ii. lie.
trptl thl, Tinnra nl Inn find Itrnlrn '.ln,.V

r rrtll AUIUallkif, Iipiratiil rrarrrant Havana
ciifara to bo hail nl liU fur ;it all tlmp4.

I'iicIiiIiikiI Wiilrlio,
All Watchen. Clock i and Jewelry, flint

riuvn noon mil iv ininrinrrpni ri nil uinpri

left at tlio Jewelry jtoro of Mr. II, Iloupt,

Unl.l.lu .laud fr.it. tlilj ilafA ha ur, n tvn t--
I iiiii ii uiin iiuiii Min uait t'v v j

(liarKex. llEHMAN MLLi:i.
1 airo, 111., December Hlli, 1671.

for

Hell le I'll.
I wlli cverj- - person Indebted to rue to

call and fettle before the 1st of January,
ai I have concluded to carry on n

strictly oauli buslnesi on and aC.cr that be
dato. If tcttlement ! notinadirmicit.
ed In this notice, the arnountdue totne
will bo l oUccted by law.

Anoi.rii nwunuus.
CAIIlO, ll.U, Dec. II, 1H7.

fKMS-lM- f

Wnnleil.
Kilty to seventy-liv- e dolhw per month.

Aiienis wanted everywhere, leaclicrji,
ladies, Kent", etc., etc. No capital or out-la- y

required, hend 20 ccnt for potgc on

OUttit, to D, C. WKI.CIIWAN,

tt In In .Station, Union County, Ohio.

TllK Hnest brands of clwrn kept eon-

htalitly at the Crystal saloon, cornerofSlxth
street aud Coinnicrcial avenue. l'K tf

SiturnKc.
Thisllewood .t Co,, have liubhed their

laro elevator nt corner ot t went) second

mid Ohio l.uvec, and moved Into it from

their old storu, tho lint of this week, They
will liavo all their elevating machiimry,
Htcjin-pow- etc, complete In a few days,
and wl 1 bo prepared to store and tako caro
of their consignments with much moro con-

venience and satisfaction than over before,
as their storage room Is aniplo tn meet ull

demauda that can possltdy bo made upon
them.

Kor Hoots and Shoes ot nny

Vlj style, quality ordoicrlptlon go
r inVri Khlers on Twentieth

stioet, oral No.8l Ohio Lcvcc. He guar-nnte-

to each purchaser the ttnek that ho
selects, aud munufactiires boots nt all prices
ranirlnir from f8 00 to $l 00. Customers
troubled with corns or tender feet, aro
1'iiarniited an ea'y fit, as lioota nro llttcd to

tlie foot, lu the absence of Mr, Elder, who

will superintend both shops, Phillip llaiiRh

will have charge of the l.evca shop and Kd,

Fitzgerald tho shop on Twontletu street.
Thanking his patrons for past favors ho so-

licits a contlnuauco of tho samo.

Ilollllliy I'rCHOIllM.

Daniel Hartninn Invites tho attention
of thclubllo to the immense assortment
of new, beautiful, useful aud ornamental
goods that will lu a fow days bo dis-

played at his store, comprising benutllul
Chin ton sets, handsome cologne or toilet

sets, Bohemian vases, Jewel boxes, dolls

ol all sizes and prices. Corner Sixth
itrect ami Commercial avenue.

i
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t.oi'iil Wciilher Iti'imrl.
.( aihii, li t,., December 2.1, 171.
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Y Clrnr
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THOMAS JUNKS, flliwrrir.

fur Nnlp.
Km- - cnlu liy tin; Oilro City (iiu ( iiiii- -

paiiy, cmc iii:iII, ecoii(Mi:iinl iivfni,
Ajijiiyto II, T. (ii:noui.ti, Hupt.

UrilllK"
.Iiiit iiTelvi-i- l anil for nlc In iiiiiiiitltli--s

tiMHlti nl II. A. Win clock & Co. i

Ohio I.ijvw. l(3-12.-

To.Mirlll.
iI the Clirl-tin:- will

tnkc placo nt Hip .Mi llioillst tlniHi. Tin- -

tiiiuilay c lillilri'ii will hi" ni.ulcKlail
liy wwli oiiy nti'lvlnu: h itreHiit, nnly.
caki-- , wlilch ln irociin;i In
abunilaiiti', ami will l

iiiiiiiii llii'iu. .Mtulu mill Micx-cliv- will
nlo lie part iiftlio proxriiiiiinw, niiil tlion!
who in will no doubt ik:ii! h wry pleas
ant i'ciilnjr.

Iioiile otlrr.

AS rK'ciiiliiiiuiniuilciitiourii'Calio
.Mi, r,l7, A. r , unit A, Mi

held this inornin; at !)1

o'clock, tu iitteml the funenil of our lalu
bnitlirr Louis .lorceii'i'ii. All vMtliitf
brethren an! reipuaei lo attend.

It. I'. Ilt.AKi:, Seuretary.

hlninler Null.
AVeare in formed by our correspondent

that the ooi 1 people of Vienna, John- -
on county, an' very much c.vercl-is- l over

slander uit now proceeding then- - In
the circuit court. The suit Is brought by
Frank .1. Chapman, Of C'arbondah
aahut Alexander.!. Gray, late .Slierlll'

.Johnson county. Damages an:
clalniisl to the amount of $10.M. .lutlges
Allen and Dull', of Carbondale, are the
iiiunw.l for plalntlir, and Judge
Green, of the firm of Gn cn &. (llwrt,
nnd Judge Mulkey,of the firm of .Mulkcv

Son, of our city, arc defending for the
Sun.

To..l(lit.
Attend the great debate at the Athene

inn

Knrrlfter.
The stock remaining of tho late firm of

l'araons, Davit A Co,, muit
closed out before January 1st. I bae

still on band, the best white Granite ware ;
Dnc assortment of China good, suitable

for the Holidays ; also table and pocket
cutler)-- , silver-plate- d ware,A-c.-, 4c. The

; re, together with the store fixtures,
mu't be sold as above stated, and I offer
bargains. .1. T. Tiiomak.

8M2-22.t- r.

'rexllla.
We would suggest to those who intend

making present lu the Jewelry line, to
call at K. ,t W. Under'." and examine the
inagnlllcicnt stock of Jewelry, etc., to lie

found lu their establishment, all of which
ottered at bargains during the holiday".

'Hunt Tliiien I'nrl.T."
At a inei'tliig held by a number of

young men of till- - city last night, for the
purpose of making arrangements I'oru
grand ball at the .St. Charles hotel, New

Years V.w, they adojitcd the name of
the "Faille Club," and decided to give :i

"hard times" party at the above named
time and place. Hya "hard time party"

meant one that will not require those
who may wlh to attend, to go to any

whatever in making preparation
the occasion. The managers of thl

alliili- - are of the rising generation, but
they have no more money than they can
very caIly take care of, and If the party
should not bu a success, and they should

called upon to advance live or ten dol
lars each, tor the purpose of defraying
the expenses incident to such an under
taking, It will be enough for them at one
time, without having to buy a spike-taile-d

coat, broad-clot- h trowers, white

veil, white kids and lavender neck-ti- e.

The liit-ii-l IMxriiiiiiiii
Go tn tho Atheneiini and lUtcn to the

great discus-Io- n on the Itlble,

mention, Nlr KiilKlifs '
iiei .to, in.
The Sir Knight of Cairo

Couunandery Xo. M. K. T.,
will assemble ut the Asylum

. hJ ! intraiiay t a. ni.,
siiai ti. in full unilorin. for the
purpose of attending the fun-- v

enilof ourlati'worthy brother,
Kiuinent Sir l.ouls II. Jorgen-en- .

2. Sir Knights Wlloux, Kuirdun, I'hl
and Morrrls uro iletalled as a guard ot

honor, and will report lor duty ill the
family of the ileeeasisl at M

o'clock a. m.
II. Tlie funeral service will tako placo

at the Church of the ltcdecmcr at 11 a.

in,, alter which a funeral train will start
from thu paenger depot aud convey the
remains and friends to Iteech Grove Cem-

etery.
l'er order C. W. K. C.

Attest Jr-wcr-r )Vilcox, Hecordcr.

C'roN Nlrect.
Cross street Is an Insignificant little

thoroughfare which commences at Wash-

ington nvenue, aud extends to Cedar
street, and from Its name and location,
we presumo the original founders ot this
city Just threw It in to make connections.
At least that Is what would naturally bo
supposed, from tho fact that they gave It
such it simple name, when they might
Just as well have called It Jackson Square
or Finn Avenue, or 6ome otner nigii
toned mime. Hut thestreet remains, and
Is one of the Institutions of tho city, and
wo venture to assert that there Is not nit
other street in town that can make such
n showing, according to tho number of
houses. To enumerate, we arrive at the
followlnir result: There aro fourteen
houses, Ave of which are occupied by
-holders, anil the remalulug uiuc cm- -

J brace one saloon, two school houses, one
' clnin'M mid St. Mary's Infirmary. Xow,

irilmy rould only iniliici; I'cllli, tint mi
ilcrtakcr, Dr. Binltli, nnd Itan lay to move
tliclr i"lal)lUlimi'ii(s to OroaiMriTt, tlirn
n no iioiiut. tnu ii'Kient would li pcr--
fi'Clly liappy.

Csplluiiifiil
The .more ol I'anioiu, l)avn .t Co.

lentil street, U dully crowded with
litirchaicM of Holiday good. Niiw l il
iiiiio 10 get unriraiii', ittiitimi . c . ,jiii

H'lml In llii.'
If you waul to Iii-ii- ic peace In Mm fiun

liy for tin- - !ii'thi'clvftiioiith",Ko nrouml
to Under' Ji'wi'lr.v clbri' nnd purclinni'
your Hill-(w- e iif llio. i' Ii.iiiiIoiiiii i;t of

Ji'Wt-lr- tlii-- nr.' ofnt iinpro
I'l'dl'lllllJIv iou pllrl.

A ilnnl Aililllllllll lil.
ltf(lvi'su imtrli plwiMire to tny that

.Mr. .Iaiuu IiiIiiimiii, one of our best
known ntid moU popular towinnien, M
loiif; Idi'iitllkd with the liitere'ti of Cairo,
(tnd the nyent of the Illinois Central
railroad roinpany here, ha? bii-- np
jiolntid (Jeiiend Ai'iit of tlie Illlnoh
Central railroad company for the Smth
em and Southwestern Slate, lueluilliiL'
tin) elty of Xew Orleani, with hifofllre
In. thU eiiy. .Mr. Johnson U nlo re- -
laiui'd ns tin netit hen', and has aii--
pohiti.il .Mr. .1. II. l.uiklu n? his urlt
nut iiput. .Sun.

linger' Mntimry,
.1uUrccchiil.it ItobMn' Music Ilaar,

some of the most bratitlful group of the
nboTo Justly celebrated 'Statuary. Those
who hasoa tata for tbu truly artistic,
will ntilirevUte tiiea uenis. Jii't tho ihlnL- -

for a pra-nn- t to jour friend", ('all at once
before tliuy are sold.

I'rpoi'iiliilliin.
The scholars of Grammar school. Xo.l,

High School building, surprised their
teacher, Ml Xaniiie McKee, yesterday,
by presenting her with a handsome writ
ing desk. This was a complete surprise

no doubt a to lid fuel. Those who
had the matter hi charge used extra prc- -
cnutloiH to kii'p the same a 'ecrct from
their teacher. Shortly recess,
Master Fred Gallgber mmi'to the front
wltli the prccnt in hand, ami handed Itto
.Miss McMce with a few remarks, winding
up with the words: "I'lcau accept this
ns a token of regard from your pupils."
The not being prepared,
and so much surprised, did not feel able to
make n suitable reply ami called upon
Opt. W. 1. Ilalliday to do the ugrcea-bleo- u

her lichalf, which lie did, to the
satisfaction of all present. The whole
was concluded by songs, congratulations,
etc., nil Interested feeling happy over the
affair.

Ml en m Dyeing,
.Mcirj. Schlcht .t L'Irich have returned

toCalro with their Chemical and Steata-D- y

cstablismcnt, and taken up their quar
ters at the old stand, on Commercial ave
nue, corner Kllithttrcct."riicy arc prepared
to do anything In the wiy of cleaning, icn- -

ovatlug, repairing or coloring sllkt,ribbons,
kid glove;, cloth, cotton and woolen
good-- , feathers, etc, etc., nnd guar
antee satisfaction lu every case.

lIoillal .Venn.
A to St. Mary's Infirmary yes-- i

terday furnished us the following Items :

Tin; Ur-- t man that met our gaze was
Mike Carroll, with his head liound up,
cati-c- d by a blow with a billet of wood in
the hand" of a party whoe name ho -d

to divulge to us, for reasons be?t
known to liimelf.

loliu Given, a citizen of Cuiro, died
at the Infirmary early morn
ing, lie win brought to the ho-nlt-

Tue-da- y, but despite the best of care and
attention, died iii above stated.

Henry Williams, a former rou-dr- on
the ftcaiucr Tom Jasper, who has been
In the hoipltnl for several weeks, under
treatment fur a fractured head, received
from the mate of the boat, Is recovering
slowly, and will soon be about.

i'lly linn SVnrko.
The Cairo City Gas Co. Inn Ju,t lieen

at the exjienso of twenty thousnud dol
lars hi repairing nnd Improving the gas
works. They have procured the lutest
and best Improved machinery used In the
manufactory of gn, and can supply the
city with 100,000 feet of gas per day If
needed. The old holder tank has been
put lu thorough repair, aud a newliolder
CO by 13 feet built, which will hold more
than double the storage capacity.

Two new drive wells havobeeu sunk In

addition to the one they already have,
one being 05 feet, the other being 130

feet, being the deepest well in Cairo.
The object of the deep well Is to procure
a good quality of drinking water for tho
men. km.

l'CI'Slllllll.
Col. Kellogg of tho United Stated

army was at the St. Charles hotel yes-

terday.
Col. S. Statts Taylor and .Mr. Oberly

returned from St. I.ouU yesterday after-
noon.

Quito a number nt distinguished gen-

tlemen were ut the St. CharloA hotel yes
terday.

Mr. Flunk Look, a prominent gen
tleman of St. l.ouls, was nt the St.
Charles hotel yesterday.

I'rof. It. V. Underwood has taken
apartments ut tho St. Charles hotel dur
ing his stay in this city.

Col. It. Casey, port collector at Xew
Orleans, and brother-in-la- w of President
Grant wa nt the St. Cliarles hotel yester-

day.
Judges Green aud Mulkey, who have

ben!it Vienna for the past week, attend-

ing court, came homo yesterday.
l'otter, tho Mound City Journal man,

was In the city yesterday, and honored
us with n call.

Louis, son of Judgo Ilroes, who has
been nt Champaign, attending school,
camu home Tuesday to spend the holi-

days.
Mr. J. G. Campbell, a representa

tive of the Cottrell & llacock hand nnd
steam power printing press manufactory
was In tho city yesterday ami gave u$ a
can,

Clirlsluin Tree.
The Presbyterians were busy yesterday

dimming their Christmas tree for lids
evening, which, when done, will be n
beautiful spectacle, lo gaze upon. '1 hey
have bought trinkets of every decr!is- -

tlon which will bo hung upon the tree,
consisting of hearts, Chinese lanterns,
fslic, shields, flags, etc., manufactured
of gilded paper, which they nrranged
lu line style, for the benefit of the Sunday
school scholars. The exercises will con
sist of singing, organ exercises by I'rof.
Hobbhis, and speeches by the Itev. Mr.
Thayer and other gentlemen connected
with the church. A present will be
gheu to each scholar, beside cake, candy
mils, apples and oranges, lu abundance,
wlfh which they can satisfy their appe
tltes. A cordial Invltntlon IscAtcndcd to
the public, by the members of thcclnircli,
to bo present this evening to see the tree
and listen to the music and speeches,
w hich will afford them an opportunity to
spend their time In a very plcnnnt way.

Tine Jewelry, i:ic.
Messrs, h. & W. Under are oflerlng

iqicciai inducements to those who nre go
ing to makon Christmas present lu the
eweiry line, nnd Judging from the nu

numerous packages that we liavo nlre.idy
seen leaving their store, many hearts
lire going to . made idad on Fridav
morning next.

(Jpiirrnl Item.--The tiollco force oftlie city aro liavhig
nn citsy time or It nt prwent. There hnve j
beien no arrest made for two davs.

It Is rumored (hut thu tlx gentlemen
who sent In their resignations to the
Tliallans, will give u party at the St. I
Charles New Year's night.

Owing to tl in length of the excreles
at the High School yesterday, u report ot
tlio proceedings could not be published
hi this Issue of Tin; HcM.r.Tix, but will a
be given In full

i'ho sidewalks on the Ohio l.evee,
Ince they havelieeu repaired, present an

improved appearance. Tliere nre now
three new ones being put down lu front
of dlHereut business hou-e- s liotwven
Sixth nnd Tenth streets.

Mr. Sproat, Cairo's big oyster man, Is
now making arrangements lor the re-

moval of his oyster-packin- g establish
ment from lt present location nenr the
stone depot, to n placo further down
town.

The scholars ol the llrit grammar
sehool of the High School building pre
sented their teacher, Miss Annie McKee,
with a writing desk, In token of their re
gard.

In the report publl-lie- d In Tin: Itci.- -

I.KTI.V of yesterday, of the Loretto
Academyentertnlnment Tuesday night,
Ml- - Augusta Schuh was given the credit
for singing the beautiful fong entitled
"The Brook," w hen MIssMary McCarthy
should havo had It.

A lot of idrcct Arabs yesterday nller- -
noon were discussing the relative merits
oftlie different men of whom they had
read or heard about, when one of them
Jumiied up and said that "he'd bet ten
dollars that there wasn't nary man lu
the United States that could 'get away'
with Ham Irvhi."

The city I? full ol'stnigglci sand there
area few cases deserving charity. The
largest portion of them nre u "hard lot."
No wen; Informed by rolIce-Sergea- nt

Cain that during some of the nights of
last week ns many as one hundred ap-

plied for hrlter at police headquarters. at

Jim l,ewl, the gentlemen Irom Ten-
nessee, who was beat out of Ids money in
this city, a lew days ago, by u couple of
confidence men, procured money ami ic--

turned to hi-- , home Tuesday. He was
completely with Cairo, and re
marked that the ieopIc of this city would
never again be honored by liU presence.

At a meeting held by the Tliallans
Tu-da- y night, tin; resignations oftlie six
gentlemen who wl-he- d to withdraw from
the club on account of tho

of the Phantom party, in consider
ation of the death of Duke Carter, of
Mound City, were accepted.

I ho clothing which was found on
Tenth street m.r tlw levee la"U Monday
afternoon, was the propt.i,- - r pBI,t
Hobt. Itlley, and had been stolen rrom

the clothes line, where It had been
hung to dry. Several petty thieveries of
the kind have been perpetrated in tins
city within the last few days.

Miss Annie lturz.ee, the young lady
who, during Miss Cattle- - Woodward's
nb-en- from tho city, acted as cashier in
Mr. C. It. Woodward's Novelty Iron
store, left yesterday afternoon for Cleve-

land, Ohio, where idic will spend n tew
weeks vMtlng friends, and then will re-

turn to her home lu Loekport, Xew
York.

OABKETI'B STATEMENT.

"MnC lip lie Pimtalii-i- l llprmme he
Trleil lit Art I lie I'lirl iifnu

Ilmiot t'rlt-uil?-

Donoola, Illinois, Dec. 22, IS" I.
Kiutoii Hui.i.KTi.N Sin ; An Item iu

your columns not many days ago, stated
on

that one Glhnore wa-- . robbed iu Cairo.
To explain this is the object of this letter.
Tho candid facts are as follows:

On Wcdne-da- y, the lillh Int., I went
to Cairo on tho train which esmies the
dally mall South. Just after my arrival,
while walking up thu levee, T met Mr.
Gilniore, a man whom I have known, and
who has known me, from my cnrly boy
hood. Ho wasnt that time in company
with another fi lend of mine, Mr. James
Seav. Wu nil went up the Ohio
leveo to the Dehnonleo Hou-- e

nnd went Into tho bar-roo-

where .Mr. Glhnore treated to the drinks.
We then left Seay and went down on
Commercial nvenue. 1 bought n trunk
nnd we carried It to the passenger depot
of the Illinois Central railroad. Then
.Mr. Glhnore wanted more of tho "com
mon disturbance." 1 attempted to de
cline but found I could not do so without
causing hard feelings, therefore I accepted

but drank very lightly. I lining no fur
ther business to attend to wo went to vnrl
ous parts of the city, Glhnore drinking
and I "going througn tne motion" to
make belief. I would not drink much
becauso I never expect to get drunk
The consequences Yvere, by ubte o'clock,

srijr iiiHcniiiioxieaicd. Atabom
ten o'c.ock , provnll.,1

nun we again soughtthe Dehnonleo House, procured lodc,,g
and went to bed, I Instructing the el,.rt
to wake mo up nthalf-pa.- t twelve o'clock
M my business required me to reiurnhome on the night train. Wl,,.,, I m.
up I tried lo wake Mm irt,, u...

on the same train, t ..r.ni
wake him; the clerk and I could not both
wake him, I knew he had (tortus tiw,
with him, for I had seen It while t.. n.
aloons. I felt afraid thai irf st.ncl -- ....il t.....iiieciiyoiinsjireeiie would lose It. leoiili

not get lilm up tu persuade him home, o
i iook ino money (leaving lilm enomdi
l.i nuiei oiiis, railroad lare home. ele..i.. i ..in. .. . . . . .mm Riling inecierK to inrorm him In the
morning that I could not wnke him, nnd
had come home.

On Thursdayetcnlng followlm? he came
home. I Joked him a while nl Ifnntlilmr
i.-- .i ... . -ii.iu gone wrong, until I round how

ick" he was, then I told him that I
nad Hi- - money; that I had brought It
home with me safely, learlug Ciaf -- oniO
dishorn"! person might get it nnd he
would entirely in.,, p. 'j'hen I yave It
to hhn eery dollar of It

Xow, becau-- c 1 tried to act the oftrt of
an iontfi fritKl. must I Ik pnnlslusl for
It f Have I done wrong? Will the voice
ol humanity and the laws of Justice cry
otitngnlnsi me, and lenc upon the re
cord or my nie the innuuoti bu hi of
ro,i,erv nnd dishonesty, . Imply because

Wliwf 10 U10m,y f)f lXTson whom I
looked niion, nnd attempted to treat, as a
friend Indeed

I claim to he a man, and ir
have done wrong I did not Intend It

so- - If It Is a crime, of course I must
suffer the penalty of the law.

Hoping that you and all your many
readers will not consider him ii robber nor

dishonest young man, I submit the
above statements as earnest truth-- , so
help me Uwl! I subscribe myself sadly,
but meekly and humbly, .yours,

. II. Gaiiiiktt.

The lllblc Ili lmle.
Jlemcmber the great Itlble debate at

the Atheneum

(real Iiiiritnliin.
lteduecd prices! Clothing, Hat?, Caps,

Hoots A Shoes, at Haiitmans.

Kir.iiT-yca- r o!d Itourhon, only at the
Crystal saloon, corner of .Sixth and Com- -
ncrcial nvenue. 12 tl

Io nn.
Djwn, down they come the pricei of

stoves and tinware at A. Hallcj's, No. lfts
and 170 Washington avenue, 2 in

A. Ilnlley.
Now U your time. You can get belter

bargains than were ever offered before In
the line ot stoves, tinware and liouicfur.
nlthlng good, at A. llalley's, No. HH and
170 Washington avc.

llellu liana Hall.
Wo wlli the Delta boys succoss iu their

undertaking in regard to the hall. Wc
hear it IsTir the purpose of securliiga new
set orillvcr Instruments, and hope the citi
zens will nsnlst the boys, for the baitd has
made many a pleasant evening, during tho
hot summer months, (or the citizens of
Cairo, and will do the same next year with
their new instruments. Glory In your am
bition, boys.

stiilnl ( luirlei.
(iood single rooms on tho upper lloor nt

the Saint Charles can bo had, with board,
the very low rate or $30 per month. Two

large family rooms, frontlDg on tho Ohio
river, can be secured at $90 and ?100 per
month. These rooms are doublo and very
desirable. tl'

(.noil llnrKiiiui.
Ho, fir good bargains, at A. llalley's.

Uo will sell at greatly reduced prices for
tho next thirty dayr. Xo. Ills ami 170
Washington avenue.

ClirlsllllnK.
'liiu largest nssortmeut of Christmas

goods ever brought to Cairo, will be (lis--
played on Monday, December 7th, at

DaN'I, llAln.MA.N'H.

llKST quality silver-plate- d ware lest than
cost at Parsons, Davis Ss Co's, Tenth street.

tr

Go To Wi.NTnns's Gallery nmt see u..
spccluieiu ol photographic art. Half an
ll(mr can ij0 ,pent vcrj. pleasantly in view- -

lngsomool the n races or our cltl
zens, .Mr. W . has on hand a large stock ol
new and elegant frames, suitable lor hol-

iday gifts.
l'lloTOfiltAl'llrt made ouly upon Fridays

and Saturdays, excepting by tpedal ap-

pointment, Gallery open every evening
lor visitors.

J'l'jlK Irish whisky punch, apple, and
honey, peactLand honey, Torn and Jerry,
Imported slo and porter and the finest
wines tu any market, at tho Crystal saloon,
corner of Sixth and Commercial avo.

12-- 5 tl

Lumber Nllll Jolnic flown.
As wo are determined to close out our

stockspccdlly, preparatory to winding up
buiiuess, we will sell all kind ot lumber at
two dollars por thousand less than market
prices. A largo lot of lath and tovo wood

hand, which will he sold at correspond.
I....I.. ..... It'... I. IW1U1IIY IUVY lillVS. IIAIiliUiliilli

CLE Alt and most fragrant Havana for 10

cents, at tho Crystal siloon, conicrol Sixth
and Commercial avenue. tf

ItAlKiAlNS In boots and shoes, at Klliott &

Hiythorn's.

Itemovnl.
Miss M. J. CnrMiu wishes to Inform her

customers that she has removed from lie--

tween Ninth und Tenth streets on Com
mercial avenue, ono block above, on
Commercial nvenue, between Tenth nnd
Kleventh Mreets, where will be found n
good lino of toy and notions for tho hol
idays.

All kinds of mixed drinks nude with
dispatch, aud most luscious to tho taste, at
the Crystal saloon, comer or Commercial
avenue and Sixth street, 12- - tr

.Miiiiieriulf Unit.
A grand Mostiuerado Hall will bo given

by tbo Delta City Hand, in thu latter part
of.lauuarv. A committee hasalmudv been
appointed to make the nec.uary arrange.
ments, and tbo boys promise It to bo one of

tho largest occaslom of tho sonion.

BUSINESS ITEMS. ,

-- Fro.h oysters or .anything 4&s you
want at the DelmonlcO' Kestauraht, open
(iy and ntght,

-l- o to Sproat'g, 18ft Ohla Levee, and
get your oysturs by the hundred or can
fresh every morning. tf

"Coyne's oysters depot arid restaurant.
Oysters in the shell and can, fresh' every
Jy at Phil Saup's old stand, between

Sixth and Scvcntn streets, Cairo, Illinois.
Agoodassortmento'nllklndsorhcallntf

stoves warranted sound and perfect, and
not Injured by tho late fire, very cheap ol
T. .1 Kkktii'b.

vnu want tresis oysters without pay
lug for the cm. n(1 transportation, goto
Sproat's, lttj Ohio ljvb, ,a gel tuom i,y
tlio p.ill full, fresh every morning. jo.n

Having given up my old stand on tho
leveo and taken Kcohlcr .t tiro's shop, on
r.lghttj street, I shall bo prepared to sup
ply tho citizens ct Cairo, wttli tho best
mean tho market afford. Please call nnd
sec me. l'tiii.. Howauu.

Sproat, ISO Ohio Levee, Is .furnishing
oyitcs In tho right shape. Families cau
bo kupp'.lcd lu any quantity fresh every
morning.

At "Our Saloon," Klghth strctt, be
twceo Commercial avenuoand Ohio fevco
the hungry miy find nil kind or edibles
bcrntig, saumgc, cheese, Ac, nnd tho
thirsty the finest or wluci nnd liquors,! resh
lager titer, and the best brand of cigars
Attmtlvo ri are always on hand
and the lunch let dally, at ten o'clock, Sun
days Included, I a tloo a any Iu tho city

lc-.- tr.

Get your oysters f the Delmotvco.
Joo Jtoneker I now in lull control or

the Washington bakery, and having learn
ed the want of tlio public, I prepared to
supply on call all demand Cir French loaf,
Hrston, Ilrowu and Graham bread, and
everything clc ordinarily found In a first- -

las bakety. He malntalnt a full stock or
confectioneries, and can, as well as any
other dealer tn the city, fill all order in
that line.

Sugar kettles, ovm, sklllots and lids,
pumps, grain and grnsj scythes, wiro cloth,
grates, stove pipe, elbows and a lirga vari
ety ol other goods saved Irom the late lire,
is now belli, sold at 2."i to 75 per cent below
cot at T.J. Ki:utii's.

Cakes baked, frosted or ornamented on
short notice. Special attention idcn to
Ihc orders ol wedding or picnic parties,

The best oysters at the Dehnonleo He- -

talirant.
Newly-fitte- finely furnished barber

shop by Gcorgo Stelnliouso, corner Com
mercial avenue and Klghth street. Yiars
ot pmct!cc havo given him u light hand
that mikes a smooth sbava dellghtlul. .VII
who try him once will call ailn. All Ihu
late daily paperj arc kept on his tnli'c for
tho bcnetlt ol his customers, and I hero is
no edious watting lor turns. tf

If you want a good coal or wood cool:
stovo for bebw cost, cll at T. J. Kr.HTM'tt.

Toys hiiiI SueeliiieiilH.
Hie Toy and Sweetmeat King has been

a little behind hand in making Id appear-
ance this season, but I now Inlorin tlio lit-

tle folks and tho public general')' that I

have the largest stock over brought to
Cairo, and am selling at prices that cannot
be duplicated In nny city in (his country.
Toys will sell way do an, W per cent,
lower thau last y.ar. Hemeinbcr I have
not ray stock iu tho window, but havo a
room 20 feet by 20 entirely covered with
them; also my stock ol Cnndlcn. I havo
over ten thousand pounds ol Candles
shipped to roe from the east, such us never
was in Cairo lino mixed selling at
twenty-tiv- o cent por pound. Hemcmber
these arc good and puro Cundlcs, no

hard Candles called "home-
made." 1 also hwo over four hundred
pounds or Fig and threo layers or Dates
aud Almonds, and Oranges at prices that
defy competition, ltcmcmber this is no
Idle talk, butu tact. Call and examine for
yourscir. Fiiil. SAur.

Corner Kiglith SI. nnd Washington Avo.

Ir you want tlnellquors, go to the Crys-
tal saloon, comer ot sixth and Commercial
avenue. 12-- it

lliioliunkm Wn ii toil.
Two or three bootmakers can find em-

ployment by applying at
Wm. Eiii.i:iis.

I'nlro Trimsrvr Elcsnlor.
a- .- -- .nacltv If 5.000 bushels. Trans-ferrln-

capacity 13,000 bushel per hour,
Grain stored and transferred to barges,

boat and cats to Xow Orleans aud all
points south.

niTES op sToiunu.
Sound grain. He per bushel, first ten

days or part thereof, and Jr. each uddj
ttonal ten days, or part thereof.

Unsound gralu, 2;. per bushel tint five

dnys or part thereof, and Jc. each addi-

tional tiro days or part thereol.
liHgiting grain and tvbw lc- - I,tr

bushel. Ilawln-- ' nIul sewing Imgi lc
per miihcl, J. fc K. IIuckimJIIAm.

Caiiio, Ills., Dec. 1, 187-1- .

ruil.KKV at half cost at p. ale, nt
Farssus, Davis A Co's, Tcndi sticiil.

12rfltt

on s'niiiiliiu.
Mr. Wlntur Is busy paiutlns some largo

portraits iu oil. Wo are glad to see the
people waking up to the appreciation of

true genius. A line photograph of tun iiev,

Mr. Thayer, on exhibition, Is life U'Clf.

l'lnln tliichtliiii tor IutHlliN.
Havo tho routlns medicines of tlio profes
sion dono you no good r Aro you discour-
aged and miserable? lfio,testtho proper
ties ot tho now vegetable Snoclflc, Dr.

WALKKU'ri VlNKHAIt ItlT-

TKlts. altoady famous ns tho finest Im Igor- -

ant, corrective and altcrutlvo thst has over
soun tho light. Dlspcptlcs and person of

bilious habit should keep It within reach, ir
they va'uo health ami ease.

Ciiiiiliex Cliitier TI11111 liver.
Five pounds assorted candy tor ono dol

lar; lour pounds choice; candy for one dol

lar; three pounds uskss' runay, assuricu,
for one dollar. The oakes canines aro 1110

Unest made. Toy tn great adundanco and
vcrv cheap, Toy books In great variety.
Oraiures, pineapples, tlx, dates, canned
fruit of all kindi, Jellies, picklei, oatmeal,
cholco sugar (loaf), syrup clear ai chrystal,
and ull kinds of groceries, at bottom prices,
by J, II. l'MLLirU.

eM2-20--

NOTIQE TO CONTBACTOHS.. IU. JJ j.il .. .1. J 1 Oil! j.J
iiuiii inKTr-'V- .ftcelie,!

. i
almy olUce

matctlil,, ori'lul , hVwork ?or Zl nt the
sciuihIJ.Llh rJ' "' .""ft. bclnM-- Wasliln.

J5m n.M,','trl",n,.',",e n'' t'ot'tsV' stmt,

Sralnl liropo.a. iisWIkw wllfaUo, lie tf.

.1.' n'1"'1 r"MV fitt(lloh of aJVrlck
on the Wnlrrlr Stile rtt IVnnhn-rrla- l

aiemip. In;rrrn fpciitinlll amt Klghtrtnth
jtiM-i-

. Snl,li!ri,)o,iM shMll Iw illrtectol to thoIty IniiiiflUrihK City or Cnlro'. nn.l will 1

0KiirilntiisUnKnrali Cotlrtrll, to lientldon aald arcoml May or.Ianuary, A. U IKi. Ali
proKiaM shall la miulc in ifmtoi with the.provisions, renulrementa and speclSaittons of
! .. .7. "l'P"en ism, A.

m ' 7!' nilnneeli now on nlelirmr
l- - ,V tiiiiiiimiiuii nny lime, inrill '"nlh rldht to any and

W tl.I. K. IIAll-Ctv-

I'hIio,
bi

Ills , lice, lyih, 1874, CUji Clerk.

CAIRO MAkEf-.-WHOLESAt-

Correctot Pally by 1; M. Stmni .commission.
ineiThnnt, SccntAry of Ihc t'olro Iloanl ofTrade.

it: ,. ...ttoottnto
( oni, ndteil, iacki-- 1. ;sjt7fecorn, wnue, aackisl 7soi;iala, mlvrd to Or.llrnn, js-- r Inn .,
Meat, itmmdrl.il na.
jlntlcr, choice Northern roll

utter, choice Southern llllnola... ,... aiitacKites, iwrdiuen . ' sfie'
Chickens, erd02eu .... nisotn.'wTurkey, f.erdoien .,.... 7 00.3 10(0
ltalililli, jier doztn,,,. 'Be
ApP ei.thotco, rrbirjild k....J...C&Alli2i
Apple, rnnmiou, r barrel . 'l 00
1 nwtues, per taut f M
Onions, jer barrel i.,., . w ttiS0U

ron nam.'.

JJOTICB
Is huelij itlvn tlisl ItiliUlf harlnp Ucn nude
Air livic th in sltiy iluya .in the luymentora
lHJltlou of Ihe fllnmiiit Ii.Im ,iuih Hi--

itrtahi Mortgage ctrcutntby Michael. golt ty
Samuel Stitits rnl(irninl Kdivln rraons,

Iriro I ily iliilwt. . .
1'mp.Tty,. , , .

October.IS. - tu.ll I I 1.. I Aw T a.r-- mvi'ini 111 1111- - iirrnnier n IIIUCC. ID
and for Alexander countv. In the Ktale of Illi-
nois, In Iwok "Mofilteifi, page 191, etc. , tt,Ihc lintlerslirniil. said Tnislii-a- . trill nn siainr.
day, Ilie Hth day of.lnmiary, next, A I) ls7S, atMo'rlock In Ihc nfUiatdar, undersoil
by virtue of the )Kiwir of fnlc contained In said
Morliniffc, sell, nt l'liblln Auction, to thu hlcl.--

lllililer. lor nish.nl the oftlro lnllMlni-n- C

said Tmtrr, Avenlie and
KlKliti-enll- street, In said City of Cairo, In Alex-und- er

cniintr nnd Plate nf Illinois, all thnrlahi.
title and Interest of (aid .Michael Kott or

lo Inla numliensl 4 (ilrcr ainlil
(six) in niock niimbcrcl IM (nlncty-tco- ) In the
First Addition lo aiihl cite of Calm, arcinllnr
lo the recodul nlat thereof, with Ihc anmirfch- -
ances, tosatiify thepurix-- s nnd oindfilon of
euei .iinnirac, s.m.iais

ruslei-- nrthcCHlm Clly ITniierty,
Datnl, Uaho, III Ilecnnlwr lllh, 1S74.

mitici:
lllunliv Bhin Hint dcfuult halliiB lifrn mart
fur more than slity U) in the
niivmriil of n norlloii or Ihc amount
sirurnl tn be luild by a itrtaln Mnrtirage

vtrntiM bv W II lam t luiutrlck to Samuel
Shuts Tnslnr and Kiln In l'nrsons. Trustees of
the lalro City l'roerrly, ibiteit Kelmiarr 57th.

ireonhsl In Hit llpconlcr's Omce. In anil
fir Ali'sander roiinlv, In the Slatruf Illinois,
In Ihmk "I" nritrols.inin'WI. 'Xic.thi' under- -
sljniisl, said Tnislei's, will, on Nilunlay, the
Ollutiv or January ni'it, A. I). IH73, at lu
o'clock In Ihc ftimiiioii of that ilajr, iinilrraad
bvilrnieof llm mim r of aalanmuilneil In said
MiirtiRier, sell, al Public Auction, to the high-e- -l

biilitrr. for c.i,1i, ut the nlllru lulllillnn of
s.ilit Tni'tiTS. corncrof Wnshhiittmi Avenue and
hhrhtevntli street. In saw I'lir nr Cairo, inAI- -
cxHinlrr omily and M l' Illinois, alMhej
riifiii, iiue ana inieieni in pni--i iwiiiam riia--
inlrlck or his nsnljin, IU hiiu io ioi mimoere. 1 a....... t.. i.i. ...i I i i..,., ,t.u uu...itnil'M ill IIIIH h llilllin, it, y.iitf uir i7imiuu
Addition ( said clly or Calm, arfonltnirtothe

plat thereol', with the appurtenances.
In autlaly the eiiriKins and voiidlUnn of said

r.lllll- - l.UOli.3,
TmslHs of the Cairo Clly l'roptrty.

Ilateil, Cairo, III., December Hill, 1914.

OTICK
lilieirlirriteolh.it dtfnult lmltuiC b(n niade
for more than sixty days in the payment of
portion of the amount secured lo lie tiaid 1T

liy W'm, CaSllu t0
.Samuel Sbuita Iaylorand Kdwin Parsons, Trus-li- s

oflhc Cairo City Property, dated Mar lllh,
-5, recnnlisl In Ihv lieconlcr's ofUre, fn and

tin Alevniider county, In the SUlf of Illinois. In
Hook of deisls, kirc lisi, we, thcumler-slitne- d,

said Trustees, will, on Satunlay, the
!Mh dnv ol' .lunuary next, A. U, H73, at lu
o'clock lu the forenoon of that day, under aud by
virtue ol the power 01 suio roiiuiiueii in sain
.MoitKJfrc, fell, at public miction, tn the hlgheel
bidder, lor cash, ut the nfljrv bultdliiKof said
Trustees, corner 01 wusiuiiKinu nvcuuv ami
S'iuhln-nll- i Ntli-l- . fn .aid etiv iil'Culi-o- iii Alex.
under county unit Stali-o- r Illinois, all the rlikt,
title and Interval of riid Win Ijisslu or Ida

In and to lot uumbeicd 3.' (thirty-two- ) In
IHoCK UllllloiTCil (ivreniy-nn- 111 iiierminii
Aitdlllou to eiild clly 01 uuro, acconiuiB 10 ine
munlisl plat Iheicof, with tlw npurtenance.
to Mitlsly the imriiotes and condlllnn of
MottKaKi-- . 8, STAAT8TAYLOK,

KDWIN 1'AltSOSS.
Triiils ortlic Cairo city rroprrtT.

tlatol Cairo, 111 , Dec. II 1x71.

aOTiril
1. clvcn that default liavtnir born made
fur more. Than sixty days. In the, pnymeilt pf a
portion 01 wrami ne w fm in r
acerwln MorlraBeexccutisl by leiiry Uuuktr
lo Samuel Moats Taylor and l.dwln Parsons,

,f il,- - I'lilm IMtv l'rnnerlr. iluteu
Aucu-- t Dill, l!sw, rcconieii in we ncwiun
Onicc, In und for Alexander county, In the
Slate of Illinois, III IkjoK ioi ,"eeiis4 page
119 We, the underslsncd, said trustees,
will on Satunlay, thuOlh ilav ;nl' Juniwty next.
A II Isra, t n o'clock iu the forenoon of that
i.V.iuulerandhy virtue of the power of salt

contained In said JIortcsEC sell, at rubllc Auc-lio- n,

to the hlKhcst bidder, for cash, at the of--e

bulldlnz or said Tnuleea. comtrof Wajll-InRl-

.yxtnue and street, in nld
wiij ui vnnui iti iiicAiuniii vijuuij aiiv. .7UUC ill
IlliuoU, all the right, title uud lute.cst of said
llcnrr Punker or 1.1 aislens. In and tulota
uunibeitil 17 (seventeen) and IS (clahtctn) In
block Illllli beml SI Olrenrv-nne- ) In Ihe S'ourrh
addition to said clly of rnlro, acconlnit; tp lb
leconuil piai uiercoi, whii iiipappuncnaiicra, in
satisfy the puriscs nnd condlllnn pf said Mori-mis- e,

H fiTA A'lHT.V Lull,
EDWIN PAU.ON8,

Trustees or the Cairo city tweny
IUK.1, Cslru, 111, liianiUr nth. 1ST,

NOT II I-

Isherebv slcn that default halnR lsi made
r, nwi.M ihun slxtt-ilav- In tlie mil luent of a
mrllnii of Iheiimo'unt lo he luildbra
certain llortssss; cxeculisl by llehecca.i Close
I, S' Ti slor and Kdwin Parsons,
T On i iioC'itv l'joiriy, ilalcilllaivli
,U, p t M lu the recorders odice, 111

am. e Ji rcounly. In tho Mate of
In Ii 0 '4" kipeol7, wei the

unili rsirTncxt. said Tnu-ticj- . wllli on Saturday,
Ihc Mil (lay 01 inniuiry.nesi. .1. n ir.n, i n
o'clock lu the f.iicnnoiinr tliat ilay. under and
In Il Ilie of Ihe iHiui-- of sale contained In said
Jloitiw. wll, nt I'nbllo Miction, to tho hisbesl
l.lil.lir. Inriaili. at bulldlnK nf.saiil
Tnn-liss- is.rmr of Washlnitton Avenue and
i:ihlitiUi sirisl, m kuin iiyoicairo. inwx-niiite- r

county and Mate of Illinois, all thermht,
title and llitcn-s- t or said Itils-cc- I. Clft'eprher
nssliiiu, In und In lots niunls ml 1 (one) ,i (two) ,

a tlli"-l- , 1 110111), ,1 iin'i, vim, 'Y'"' "
(right), Ii (nine), III block nuinKrel tw (aljthty-- i
lsld) lu the I'li- -t udditlim In the said city of

Udro. to the plat Ihereol,
wllli the uppurti'iiuiicis, to sallsf)' Ihe purposes
ndc.1udl.io..f.aldMor.lse,sTvvio

KDWIN l'Ali.-UNi- j,

'Tnisli-e- s of thu Calm (;ity rmpeily.
Dated, Culm, 111 , Dwrinhcr lllh, Is, I.

Noun:
Is licit by irhcii lltstderauit inlying Mfii maue
lor more than sixty day lull, payment nf a
imrlion of tlieainouut mvuiisI to be pad by
ccitaln Mortirave execiitcl by Thomas O'llarato
Sninuel sniats Taylor and lalwln l'amoiis.Trus- -

treaorilie cuiro ciiy 1 iu iij, uaiin i.nuwii.,n ..I ,. Iti II. ft - Ill
and for Alexander county, lu the Male of

lu book M" of dents, lsige s), etc, w,
the undtrslKiHsi, sum irusu-es-

,
1111 uu caiui

itay, theUIti day of January' next. A I) lrti.st
I.. ,..,..- Annllll.lll-t- l lln.lu, .ml1110 CIOCS. Ill UIW HIIVIIUUllM, 11ml ..J ,

bv vlrluc of the power of sale contained tn said
Mortgage, sell, ut nihlle, Aucllon, to tne Ulgu- -
est bidder, lor ciisn, ai ineonice unuuinicoisaui
TTiutecs, corner of WashlnKton Avenue and
Kluhu-unll- i stiect. lu said City of Cairo, In Al
exander rountr and Mate of 'Illinois, all Uie
rbrht, title and tnieiTstor sain iiioinw it
or his asslBiis, in and to l.iiunU'vrl ( wen- -
ty.se block nunitM'rrd 4J (fortyslx) In
tt.e First Addition to said city Ca ro, accord- -

idst thcrof. wllb tho
toMllsly thepunos and condi- -

lonof said ilorts.se.
STAATaTAYt0R- f EDWJN I'AHSUNS.J

Trnstmof theCalruCttySperty,
Dated, Cairo, 111., DcwmbwltUJ,


